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THE HAWAIIAN DELEGATION

Baro Faced Misstatements Mado by
the Advortisor and Btar The
Truth a Told by tho Commis-

sioners
¬

The most contoinptiulo lino of
policy has been adopted by tho Ad ¬

vertiser and Star reoontly in refor

imco to tho Hawaiian Anti Annex ¬

ation Dologation They have not
only heaitatod to publish falsehoods
by tho wholoaalo in reference to
thorn and thoir conduct but thay
havo also had tho malicious aud pu-

sillanimous
¬

daring to placo words in
thoir mouths which they havo never
uttered or oven concoived in
thought They would justly bo
punished by boiug hauled up for
libel and slander if but thats
anothor story which in itself might
be regarded as libelous if uttered by
Tue Independent

This morning Mr Wm Auld ono
of tho returnod Commissioners call
od upon Tub Independent and re ¬

quested us on behalf of his brother
Commissioners to most emphatical-
ly

¬

deny not only tho truth of tho
statements made in tho Advertiser
and Star but also tho authenticity
of tho allegod interview with tho
Commissioners and tho reportB of
meetings published in that once
respectable Journal now rapidly
socoding into tho ranks of fako
dom

Mr Auld gives the following state ¬

ment of facts to us
The dnlegation livod in tho samo

hotel with Queen Liliuokalani aud
Mr and Mrs J O Carter in Wash
ington and throughout thoir so
jorn iu that city thoy woro reatod
with tho most considerate kindness
by tho Queen aud Mr Carter They
attended all Her Majestys ro
coptions and woro in constant at ¬

tendance and consultation with hor
Thoy did nothing without hor ad
vico and will do nothing heru with-

out
¬

it until tho question of annex-

ation
¬

is decided ono way or tho
othor If auuoxation ia passed ovor
to anothor session of tho Congress
thay will await instructions from
Her Majesty Senator Pottigrow and
the other loaders of tho

causo in tho Senato boforo
taking tho slightest notion Should
they advise tho sending of anothor
delegation that dolegation would bo
selooted by the Patriotic societies
and would go for tho money will bo
ready

Thero is absolutely no conflict of
interests between the Hawaiian anti
annexationists They are unani-

mous
¬

in sentiment and in the ovent
of annexation boing defeated the
necessary affidavits and petitions aro
in the hands of Senators praying for
aplobisoitoandjforthe restoration of
tho Monarohy if tho people at tho
ballot box should so dooido next
year Tho roasonB for thoir return
woro not financial for thoy had
plenty of money On leaving Wash ¬

ington Mr J O Onrtor handod them
auilloiont monoy with which to pay

all oxpensos and to roaoh Honolulu
By way of a joke thoy dooidod to
spend tho amount of tho passage
money to Honolulu to ascertain
whether Mr J D Spreckels would

give thorn a freo paisagt Mr
Spreckols howover tumbled to
their littlo racket Ho gave them
passage but ho charged them for it
and took their draft But thero
are 900 to their credit in San Fran
cjouo and there is money to como
whenever needed Tho real reasons
for thoir return woro that thoir ad-

visors
¬

in tho United States Snnato
aud House told thorn thoreworod3
votoa against the annoxation treaty
and probably if a voto should be
takon all tho way from 18 to 52 and
furthermore that a Seuator had told
them that Presidont Dolo had baon
advised to call a plebiscite or if not
actually advised to do so had had
the tnnttor MiggesUd to him iu a
friendly if not forcible mannor and
they were advised to be on tho
ground of battlo when the contost
took place

As to tho Qubqus book Tho Story
of Hawaii tho book is uot boing
published for the profit A large
proportion of the issuo is being
actually given away by tho Queon
aud the publishers havo placed the
price very low in order to promote a
general distribution of tho work
which is doing good political ser ¬

vice in tho caiiRO of anti aunoxatiou
Mr Auld said very much more

but all that was said only moro
strongly confirmed tho statements
that tho Advertiser had either been
egregiously misinformed through-
out

¬

or had too daringly ventured
into tho vast ocean of unlimited aud
boundless imagination and had ab
solutely ignored tho buoys of truth
which should occasionally bo re ¬

garded on vonturesomo voyages

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Incomo Tax is doomed The
new hill as introduced by Repre ¬

sentative Robertson is uot an im ¬

provement on the ono which was
knocked on tho head by the Supremo
Court Tho People are tired of in
creaiod taxation and even Mr
Robertson cannot make the wage
earners understand that the Income
Tax is for the publio benefit

Tho President has recommended
that the salaries of Cabrnot Ministors
bo raised to a sum commensurate
with their arduous duties Wo had
never supposod that tho duties of
governing Hawaii especially by
family compact woro arduous Prob-
ably

¬

tho nrduousuesa refers to tho
difficulty tho Ministers aro experi
encing just now iu answering ques-

tions
¬

in tho Legislature Jlilo 1rib
une

In the year 1900 the greatost inter-
national

¬

exhibition over seen in tho
world will take place in Paris All
oivilizod countries will be represent-
ed

¬

ou that occasion and we am sur-

prised
¬

that tho Hawaiian Govern ¬

ment so far has omitted to ask for
appropriations which will enable the
products of Hawaii to be exhibited
and tho country to gain the beuefits
of a grand advertisement A liberal
appropriation should bo granted
Whoro are the Hilo representatives
Whats tho mattor with Bending tho
Volcano to Paris and thereby mako
more room for tho Groat City

Tho First Anniversary

Mr and Mrs Chas H Booth woro
happy yesterday aud bo wero thoir
200 frionds who called at tho splen-

did
¬

country residence at Kaalawai
to greet tho littlo baby girl who yes-

terday
¬

was ono year old
The genial host and hostess gavo

a luau which will bo romembored
by all who wero fortunato enough
to sit down at tho olaborato tables

Tho leadiug members of aooioty
wore preseut and even tho weather
olork was kind enough to let up
for a short while Mauy happy re-

turns
¬

of tho day is tho greeting of
The Independent to littlo MiBS

Booth and her parents

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new dosignR nu
view

R A Root ia prepared to tako
students iu book keeping or to keep
or suporviso sots of books Address
P O Box dO

Ziord Mayor and Oablnot Minister
At a house dinner of tho Savage

Club tho guosts inoluded tho Lord
Mayor aud Mr Ritohie M P Tho
Lord Mayor in rosponso to tho toait
ou his health read a list of his on
gagomouts that day indicating
gonorally tho hoary and varied
duties which havo to bo discharged
by tho Lord Mayor In aoknowl
odging a similar compliment Mr
Ritchie said ho thought that tho ac ¬

count of his proceedings that day
would mako them regard him as
much more a aavago than the Lord
Mayor Ho did not got up at 8 and
it did not tako him an hour to droBa

This was his diary Got up at 9

did nothing Had breakfast as
usual At 1030 went to his office

nobody there Spent two hours
there did nothing Wont to a Oabi
not Council did nothing Afterwards
wont to Carlton Club ato and drank
and did nothiug Went home again
did nothing Ho afterwards camo
to tho Savago Club and had douo a
good deal sinco London Times

A Ereo Show

Tho Pirato of Hawaii aud party
were deadheaded to a cheap theatri-
cal

¬

show at Washington Monday
night This is tho only public atten ¬

tion paid to tho guest of the nation
at the capital up to that date N
Y Union Advertiser

Individual Froporty

Tho nowly oponed Criterion Bar
bor Shop havo numborod cups for
tho individual use of their patrons
This makes shaving at this shop a
double pleasure

NOTICE TO OREOITOK9

UNDEK8IGNED HAVING BEENTHE appointed Executor of thoEstnto
of Annlo Cahill late of Honolulu de ¬

ceased notice is hereby given to nil por
soiis to presont their claims against tho
estate ol said Annie Cahill duly authen-
ticated

¬

to the undersigned nt tho offlco of
tho Catholic Mission Honolulu Onhu
within six months from the date lioreof
or they will be forevor barred And nil
persons indebted to said estato are lioroby
requested to runko tmmedinto payment
thereof to the under signed

FATHEIt H VALENTIN
Executor of the Estato of Aunlo Cahill

deceased
Honolulu March 14 1893 842 1 1 oaw
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Wipe Your Muddy

Feet
before you come into my clean
home Theres no excuse for
you to day That outside
mat is one of

Hartmans Indes

tructibles
and even your weight wont
crush it Wire woven it will
last through two or three
generations of men like you
Sec too the mud falls through
and doesnt cling to it all you
havo to do is to give it a good
shake and sweep from under
and there it is clean and free
from annoyance

Now give the finishing
touch to your shoes on this

Cocoa Nut Fibre
mats See how beautifully
close it is woven and of what
superb fibre it is composed It
was manufactured expressly
for us and it rivals the best
shoo brush for giving a clean
polish IS ow you may call at
tho Hawaiian Hardware Co
and foot the bill which you
Avill find extremely moderate

The Hawaiian Hardware-- Go L1

208 Fokt Stkeet
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List of Latest

Novelties

POLAR STAR ICE CREAM
FREEZER Freezes In ouo
minuto

MOSQUITO OR ELY FANS Will
ruu an hour ou ouo wiudiug

IDEAL PAN For bread baking
Somothiug fine

BICYCLE TREADLE GRIND-
STONE

¬

FRAMES A labor
saviug device

IDEAL WATER FILTERS AND
COOLERS A small rofrigora
tor aud filter combined

REVERSIBLE SOCKET HAIR
FLOOR BROOMS Sweeps at
au angle

UNIFORM BREAD SLIOERS For
cutting bread for sandwiches all
tho same thickness

BERKEFIELD FILTEUS Those
are attached to any water faucet
and filter porfectly with any
pressure

PLANET FURNITURE AND OAR
PET BEATERS Will uot wear
out the article beaten

STOVE POLISHING MITTEN
Clean tho stove perfectly with
out soiling the hands

EUCHRE PUNCHES JuBt tho
thing for card parties

PHOENIX CHIMNEY CLEAN-
ERS

¬

Fit any chimney

ANGLE LAMPS Burn korosouo
economically and do uot throw
any shadow A good invention

COMBINED SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS Two in one A very
handy article

W DI10ND CO

Vnn TTnH Rlnr lc

GREAT SALE
Tremendous Bargains in Goods

Saved from the Big Fire Which Took
Place in London in December 1897

Ia B Kset was there at ths lime and with ready cash
bought up all that was in good condition and now

offers them at Bargain Prices

Fine Dress Goods at piices to surprise you Colored Bordered Hundkcrchiefs 20c 25c
and 35c per dozen Fine Cambric Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 50c per dozen

Fine Striped Dimity pure white 5c per yard Fine Organdies 12Ac per yard
Fine Printed Dimity new patterns 5 yards for 100 Fine Printed English

Lawns 15 yards for 100 Valenciennes Laces now patterns 25c for
ono dozen yards Printed Lawns and Dimities Beautiful Gfoods

5c a yard
jAXL Otlier Goods at Proportionate 3rioes I

3DO 3STOT iMIlBS THIS OPPORTUNITY
Sale Commences

WEDNESDAY MARCH 9 1898
M IL LIVERY DEFRTMEJSTT

This Department is replete with New Styles direct from Paris and London You can got
tho Latest Parisian Styles without going to Paris

Importer Queen St

c

-


